Scurvy in the Greater American Southwest: Modeling micronutrition and biosocial processes in contexts of resource stress.
As Donald Ortner and other scholars have noted, the prevalence of subadult scurvy ranges widely among skeletal assemblages. Prevalence variation across the Americas has been attributed to seasonality and environmental instability, although no cohesive model has been proposed. Integrating new evidence from an analysis of 31 burials found in an ancestral Tepehaun cave site (A.D. 571-1168), this paper proposes a model of biosocial change and nutritional stress for the Prehispanic American Southwest. The role of warfare and social control are emphasized to complement prior studies that have focused on the role of droughts and aggregation. Bioarchaeological evidence demonstrates that scurvy prevalence increases among subadults in association with violence and exploitation by regional political centers. Hinterland communities exhibit higher prevalence rates of scurvy than found within nearby political centers. This is consistent with hypotheses that social control involved complex inequalities in resource redistribution in the Southwest that negatively impacted the communities from which food resources were extracted. Evidence of scurvy also appears to be found most often in assemblages associated with violent conflict. Further exploration of the role structural inequalities play in shaping nutrition will enable a better understanding of how to improve health in contexts of resource instability.